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are being made for the
PLANS meeting: of the Oregon

of Women's Clubs, wh'ch
Is to be held at Pendleton, Or., May
SI and June 1 and 2. Mrs. 'Alice
Ames Winter, president of the Gen-

eral Federation of Woman's Clubs
will be the honor guest and dele-rat-

from woman's cluba from all
parts of Oregon will also attend.

A good programme is planned, on
which Mrs. Winter will have a prom-

inent place, and sh will also be
available for conferences. It Is a part
of the plan to have presidents' con-

ferences, where problems relating to
attendance, interest, social conditions
and membership in the clubs can be
discussed.

Reduced railroad fare will be ob-

tained If possible, announcements of
Which will be made later.

Mrs. Ida B. Callahan, president of
the State Federation of Woman's
clubs, in her message to the club
women of Oregon this month saidi

"In the few remaining months of
our club year let us work diligently
for a greater federation, both state
and general. It will mean the work-
ing together of the club women of
the United States for better conditions
lor all the people and the putting of
true Americanism into our education-
al, social, industrial and political
life."

The social club of Sunnyside chap-
ter will hold its regular card party
next Wednesday night.

Mrs. J. C. Knuth entertained with
a benefit card party Tuesday to raise
funds for the Portland Woman's club
building.

On April 13 the social club of Sun-
nyside chapter will present "Ye
Deestrict Skule," to be followed by a
dance representing "kid days."

Mrs. John M. Scott read In a most
delightful manner "In Need of a
Change," by Julian Street, at the
meeting of the literature department
of the Portland Woman's club Friday
afternoon at the Hotel Multnomah.

The current literature department
of the Portland Woman's club was

entertained at the home of
Mrs. C. E. Kunyon Thursday. A
dainty luncheon was served at 1

o'clock and a most interesting pro-
gramme was presented.

The Overlook Woman's club met
Friday at the home of Mrs. H. C.
Raven, 786 Melrose drive. The aft-
ernoon was passed in sewing for the
two girls adopted by the club under
the direction of the public welfare
bureau.

The Voman'a auxiliary to the Rail-
way Mall association will meet Thurs-
day at the home of Mra Alvin C.
Baker, 1171 Belmont street, instead
of with Mrs. Lester Iceland. The
meeting has been called one week
before scheduled time to give oppor-
tunity to obtain and sell tickets to
the federated clubs' vaudeville en-
tertainment. '

The regular meeting of the Port-
land Woman's club will be held Fri-
day at 2 o'clock in the ballroom of the
Hotel Multnomah. The programme
will start promptly at 3 o'clock and
Miss Ethel Sawyer of the central
library will be the speaker. Mrs. Ida
B. f'alahan, presid-en- of the State
Federation of Women's el'ubs, will be
in Portland on that date and will at-
tend the meeting as a guest of the
club. There will e music and a so-
cial hour.

The Richmond Parent-Teach- er as-
sociation met March 1 with 300
women in attendance. Business was
dispensed with in a short session.
The programme was in charge of past
presidents. Refreshments were served
and a social hour completed the
afternoon. Richmond's membership
drive among the school children is
adding many new names to the as-
sociation. A party will be given to
the children bringing in two or more
names.

The Woman's association of West-
minster Presbyterian church will
meet tomorrow at 2:30 o'clock In the
primary room. Mrs. B'rank Myers
will have charge of the programme
and "Americanization" will be the
subject. Z. W. Tomlison, chief nat-
uralization examiner for Portland,
will apeak on the "Problems of the
Immigrant." Mrs. John Pearson will
speak on the "Home Teachers'. Bill."
which will include her work with
the D. A, R.

Mrs. J. B. Ettinger will be soloist
and the devotion will be led by Mrs.
James Cameron. Tea hour will fol-
low the meetrhg and Mrs. J. J. Killam
Is named as chairman of the host-
esses.

Mrs. E. A. Blew and W. E. Williams,
principal of George school, have Is-
sued invitations for a meeting in the
school house Tuesday, March 22, at
2:30 P. M., to organize a Parent-Teach- er

circle for that district. Dr
Virgil MacMickle will speak on th
health of school children and V. G
Lunt will be the soloist.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Ruffner of Top-penis- h.

Wash., were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. Shield's during the past
week. The Ruffners are making a
tour of the United States in their au-
tomobile and will go as far as Florida
before they return.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford R. Dabney of
Los Angeles are receiving congratu-
lations on the arrival of a baby
daughter, born March 9. The little
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lassie will be called Marjorie Allen
Dabney. Mrs. Dabney formerly was
Miss Alice Mosier of Edmonton, Al-
berta, Canada. Mr. Dabney is the son
of Mrs. Richard Dabney of Portland.

Mrs. B. G. Rosenstein has returned
from San Francis-co- where she has
been visiting with her daughter, Mrs.
R. D. Plageman.

Invitations were received during
the week for the marriage of Miss
Lovina Dunbar of Seattle and Robert
Gliphant' Morrison, of Dr. and
Mrs. A. A. Morrison of Portland. The
ceremony will be solemnized on April
9 in Seattle, the Right Rev. Peter
Rowe, bishop of Alaska, officiating.
Mrs. George Appleton Hawley will be
matron of honor. The bridesmaids
will be the Misses Julia Elmendorf,
Mabel Cofflln. Marie Kelly, Virginia
Thompson and Margaret Versteeg,
Alexander Morrison will attend his
brother. The bride-ele- ct visited here
shortly after the announcement of the
engagement and was entertained at
several social affairs. She is a pretty,
attractive girl and musically gifted.

An event of social importance will
be the Old Peoples' Mann home Easter
Monday tea, March 28, from S to 5

P. M., at the home on the Sandy
boulevard and Thirty-fir- st street. The
tea will be in charge of the Temple
Beth Israel Sisterhood who are ar-

ranging an attractive programme.
Mrs. Ruth Sweitzer is the general
chairman; Mrs. Ben Rubin Is chair-
man of the refreshment committee;
Mrs. George Black, chairman of the
programme committee; Mrs. Henry
Ottenheimer. chairman of the hos-
pitality committee; Mrs. Jonah Wise,
chairman of the decorating commit-
tee; Mrs. Roy Marx, chairman of the
committee for the sale of cakes; Miss
Elise Feldman. chairman of the com-

mittee in charge of the candy table.
To reach the Mann home take the
Rose City Park car.

P. E. O. Sisterhood Plans
Two-Da- y Card Party.

Proceed Will Oo Towitrd Tablet
In Woman's Building.

interest manifested and
THE given by the P. E. O. sister-
hood to all things "educational" are fa-

miliar to many, and possibly nothing
is more noteworthy in this particu-
lar than the $500 tablet pledge to
the women's building. University of
Oregon.

Chapter A of Portland made one of
the first gifts of 25. Later chapter
C also made a 25 contribution. The
idea grew steadily, but it was not
until it reached chapter M. a small
but very active group, that the am-

bition took root to place a taolet on
the women's building bearing the
name of P. E. O.

The enthusiasm registered by chap-
ter M quickly made its way into Us
sister chapters, with the result that
not only in Portland, but over the
state as well, all P. E. O. have joined
hands in helping to crown the un-

dertaking with success. To this end
a two-da- y card party will be given
at Laurelhurst clubhouse, March 80

and 31, the days being Wednesday
and Thursday of Easter week. Sixty-eig- ht

tables will be used in the play
each day, with the balcony of the
club being reserved for those who
come in for tea. A splendid pro-
gramme has been arranged for the
tea hour.

Wednesday Mrs. Alice Price Moore,
contralto, will be the soloist, accom-
panied by Mrs. M. A. Van Houton.
There will be a violin solo by Miss
Marie Paige,' while Miss Eugenia
Woodbury will conclude the pro-
gramme with' a reading.

Thursday Miss Phyllis Wolfe, so-
prano soloist, accompanied by Miss
Mary Bullock, will sing. There will
be a violin solo by Mrs. L. W. Wal-
dorf, accompanied by Miss Mary Bul-
lock, and a reading by Mrs. Gertrude
Kim Gruwelle.

Mrs. O. W. Mielke is general chair-
man of the series, with Mrs. Bert E,
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Haney as n; Mrs. R, F.
Feemster, programme chairman; Mrs.
C. O. Carlos, floor chairman; Mrs.
Charles A. Rice, serving chairman
Miss Catherine Davis, refreshment
chairman; Mrs. H, M. Parkes, chair
man of decoration, and Mrs. E. A.
Taft, treasurer.

The hours are from 2 until 5, play
beginning at 2:30. Both "500" and
bridge will be enjoyed.

The Woman's gymnasium class of
Shaver school meets in the school as
sembly every Monday evening.

Mrs. Julia LaBarre, president of the
Portland Shakespeare Study club, is
visiting In Hermiston for two weeks.
Mrs. LaBarre will have as her house
guest foa. the summer Miss Nina Joy.

Shaver Parent-Teach- er association
will meet in the school assembly
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Mr.
Baker, principal of the school, will
be the speaker. A short programme
will also be given by the children.

The Alameda Tuesday club will be
entertained on March 22 by Mrs. Ed-
ward G. Gordon and Mrs. Carl Zim-
merman at the home of the former,
758 Glenn avenue at 2:30 P. M. Last
week Mrs. Louis F. Fuller was hos-
tess at a "Made in Oregon" luncheon.
The menu consisting entirely of Ore-
gon products provided a most unique
and delightful repast.

-

Daughters of the Confederacy were
delightfully entertained by Mrs. A. E.
Scrubbs at the Portland hotel Thurs-
day afternoon in honor of Tennessee
day. A musical programme was pre-
sented by people from Tennessee and
a paper on "Tennessee" was given by
Mrs. Taylor. Taking part in the pro-
gramme were: Mrs. Adams, Mrs.

Ira Morgan and Granville Mor-
gan, soloist; Mrs. Eckerson played a
piano solo and the accompanists were
Mrs. Hammond and Mrs. Knox.

Five Big Y. W. C. A. Clubs
Are Flourishing.

Social and Educational Work Cov-
ers Important Field.

innovation of parties at theTHE Women's Christian associ-
ation, with young men "among those
present," has gone a long way toward
making successful the social affairs
of the five industrial clubs of the
association whose activities comprise
one of the big pieces of work being
accomplished througn the sponsor-
ship of this organization.

The young men, who are procured
through the Young Men's Christian
association, welcome the parties and
rarely fall to accept. Recreational
games, relay races, the dancing of the
Virginia reel, informal dancing and
the serving of refreshments make up
an evening's entertainment. Delight-
ful return parties have been given
by the men.

The industrial clul) Idea was
launched less than two years ago,
when three clubs were formed with
a total membership of 40. Today
there are five large clubs Four L,
Bide-a-We- e, Blue Bird, Golden Links
and Swastika and in the activities
of these organizations the lives of
at least 25U0 young folk have been
touched.

Meetings are held every Tuesday
evening at 6 o'clock, beginning with
an informal supper served by the
women of the various organizations
of the city. Among those who have
given their services are women's as-
sociations of the First Presbyterian
church and the First Congregational
ch- - eh, Philathea class of the White
temple, Corinthian circle of the First
Methodist Episcopal church. Pi Beta
Phi sorority, board of directors of the
fruit and flower missioji, chapter E
of the P. E. O. sisterhood and Fort-
nightly club.

Local and visiting speakers make
short talks after supper on current
events and character standards, and
latterly Mrs. Thomas G. Hailey has
given a series of courtesy talks cov-e.in- g

introduction, conversation, let-
ter writing, table etiquette, courtship
and marriage. From 7:30 to 9:30 there
are classes In subjects chosen by the
girls themselves. When eight or more
girls ask for a class in any subject,
a teacher is provided. Classes are
being conducted in millinery, dress-
making, knitting, crocheting, basket-
ry, postermaking, needlecraft, dra-
matic express'on, gymnasium and
swimming.

"Self Governing for Self Expres-
sion" is the motto of the clubs, and
the chief aim not only is to help the
girls to help themselves, but to give
an opportunity to get away from the
daily routine of life. During the hol-
idays a new baby was outfitted by
one club, another visited and took
gifts to the 47 elderly women at the
county farm and another took care of
a needy family.

The annual banquet and meeting1 of
all five clubs will be held tomorrow
evening, when the accomplishments
and the aspirations of the clubs will
be told in short talks, stories and
stunts. Covers for 100 will be laid
for the dinner.

Just now the girls are devoting
their time and energy to the benefit
performance of "Pollyanna," to be
given under their auspices by the
Baker player Tuesday. v enloc In. J

I this enterprise they have the assist-
ance of the industrial secretary. Miss
Elsie Wible, and the club advisers,

j Miss Adella Prichard, Miss Roxana
Schroyer. Miss Kathleen Cockburn,
Miss Margaret Thomas and Miss
Katherine Burnside.

Woodstock W. C. T. U. will hold an
all-da- y meeting Tuesday from 10
A. M. to 4 P. M. at the home of Mrs.
Wolf, 6431 Forty-fift- h street South
east Luncheon will be served at
noon.

The Portland Shakespeare Study
club will meet Wednesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock at the home of Mrs. C.
Chrlstensen In the May apartments.
Fourteenth and Taylor streets. Mrs.
C. A. Fowler will be Joint hostess.
Plans are now being made for a
luncheon to be given in the near
future. Mrs. J. Coulsen Hare Is gen
eral chairman of arrangements. An
nouncement of the date and place will
be made later.

The Woman's association of the
First Presbyterian church will hold
its annual session Tuesday with an
all-da- y session. A cafeteria luncheon
will be served at noon in the work
room. At 2 o'clock the annual elec
tion of officers will be held. The as
sociation has made a splendid record
for itself this winter sewing for the
needy and charitable organizations,
also for the foreign missions. An-
other thing the association does Is to
make and tie quilts for people and
in this way earn money to buy mate
rials and carry on their work.

Ockley Green Parent-Teach- er as
sociation held its regular meeting
Wednesday afternoon with a good
attendance. An enjoyabl programme
consisting of gymnastic work and
singing numbers by the different
gradVs was given under directions of
Miss Foster, gymnastic, and Miss Liv
say. singing, instructors. Mr. Kir-patri-

gave a talk on club work in
the schools, which was followed by
a short business session.

The teachers were hostesses for the
afternoon, refreshments being served
in the sewing room, which breathed
springtime with numerous cut daffo
dils and pussy willow.

Ockley Green association will nold
a silver tea Wednesday afternoon.
March 23 at 2:30 o'clock in assembly
room. An Invitation is extended to
all circles in the city.

Club High Jinks Pretentious
Entertainment.

Women's Organizations of the City
Lend Full

THE programme for the club "high
being arranged by the

Presidents' club for April 1 at the
Municipal Auditorium, bids fair to be
the most stupendous undertaking of
its kind ever attempted in Portland,
not only because of the competitive
idea involved but because of the club
representation to be handled.

Patrons of the affair will be treat-
ed to the novel experience of a swift-
ly moving panorama of light and
color, ranging from the Indian period,
ancient colonial days, classic Egyp-
tian times, to modern scenes and

stunts, that will
tax the utmost resources Of the audi-
torium and require extra scene shift-
ers, electricians and spotlight men.

The general public likes nothing
better than pretty dancing, with
colored lights, beautiful scenic effects
such as the auditorium affords, and
under the skillful manipulation of
that master hand of Mr. Huffaker,
who Is always right there when it
comes to supplying the necessary at-
mosphere for any act, no stunt will
be lacking In correct presentation.

The Forum, Mrs. M. L. T. Hidden
president, will present an Indian
dance number featuring Gertrude E.
Woodward and Kathleen a,

harpist.
The Alameda Tuesday club, Mrs, J.

Weston Hall president, has secured
Ada Losh Rose for a comedy skit.

The Portland Woman's Research
club will be represented by Jessie
Sawyer, daughter of one of the
prominent board members (a wee
Sootch lassie), and a dancing number,
under the direction of Alys Brown.

The Coterie club, Mrs. Colista
Dowling president, presents a comic
sketch, "Ethel and Jimmie Attend the
Symphony Concert," by Mr. and Mrs.
George Henderson.

The Portland Woman's Social
Science club. Mrs. J. H. Cooper presi-
dent, is sponsoring Geraldine Hen-
rietta Peterson (seven years of age)
In an interesting group of impersona-
tions.

The State Woman's Press club, Miss
Frances Gotshall president, has an
original story, "Sarah Carries the
Bag," to be given by the author,
Lucy Edwards Bruce.

The Shakespeare club, the presi-
dent, Mrs. Edward Preble says, has
something fine that will be forth-
coming. -

The MacDowell club, Mrs. Fletcher
Linn will be repre
sented by Its chorus, William H.
Boyer, director, in two numbers.

The Drama League, Mrs. Mable
Holmes Parsons president, wilt pre-
sent the vaudeville sketch, "Face
Tag," George Natanson, director.

The Progressive Woman's league
presents its president, Mrs. Alice Mc- -
Naught, and company, introducing
character singing and lightning
changes, "The Old and the New." .

The Woman s Advertising club.
Mrs. Kathryn Coffield president,
will be represented by its famous
double quartet.

The Monday Musical club. Mrs--. J.
Thomas Leonard president, will have
a colorful scene featuring the vio-
linist Miss Helen Harper, and Lota
Stone, whistler.

The Housewives' Council, Mrs. J. C.
Otlius president, will carry one back
to grandmother's day with a group
of beautiful old ballads.

The Multnomah Amateur Athletic
club will stage one of the finest
stunts and the newly organized Joy
club, Mrs. J. C. Varley, chairman,
will be represented.

The Woman s New Tnougnt ciud.
Mrs. John Bruce president, will con-
stitute the programme material.

Purim Dancing Party Will
Have Spring Atmosphere.

Children's Party AUo Scheduled
for Next Thursday.

EVENT of Interest at the B'naiAN building is the Purim
dancing party to be given the eve-

ning of Thursday, March 24. Although
the affair is Informal, the ballroom
will bo docorated In fresh green
foliage and blossoms and a pastel
eclor scheme followed to carry out
a spring-lik- e atmosphere.

In the afternoon of the same day
a party will be given for the Sunday
school children of Beth Israel temple.
The children will be masked and
games, dancing and a movie will
I.rovide entertainment for them. A
light supper will be served at 6. This
party is given by the sisterhood of
the temple.

The next number of 'the B'nal
B'rith forum lecture course is sched
uled for Monday. March 28, wnen
Rev. William T. McElveen will speak
on "Love and Marriage. These lec
tures are free; everyone is welcome.

The boys' club, which meets every
Saturday at 6, will have a special
Purim programme this Saturday, and
interesting athletic features are bein

SPECIAL APPEAL IS MADE TO CLUBWOMEN
OF STATE TO PROMOTE WELFARE OF BABIES

Oregon Federation Members Urged to Systematize Their Hygienic Work and With Parenta
Educational Bureau With View to Better Feeding and Care of Infants.
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RS. FREDERICK SCHILKE of

M La Grande, child welfare chair-
man for the Oregon Federation

of Women's clubs, and former presi-
dent of the Oregon Parent-Teach- er

associations, is making a special ap
peal to the federated clubs to take
up some special child-welfa- re activ-
ity and to report to her, or to the
editor of the Clubwoman's Bulletin,
on what progress is being made in
each town andi community.

Mothers of young babies are par
ticularly interested at all times in
proper feeding and care for the little
folk. The clubs have done a large
amount of work along these lines but
so far have been too busy to turn in
reports. Mrs. Schilke hopes they will
do so soon.

The parents' educational bureau In
the courthouse, in charge of Mrs. A.
Bayley, and under the guidance of
the Parent-Teach- er association of the
state, is a splendid institution. The
clubs In all districts can
with the parents and teachers or may
take up individual work. Many fine

planned for the summer by Physical
Director Routledge.

Peninsula Park Lavender club will
hold its next regular meeting Thurs
day, March 24, and all members are
urged to attend.

Tho woman's auxiliary to the Amer
lean Legion will hold its regular
meeting tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock
in the legion headquarters, t latiron
building. Sixth, and Ankeny streets.
All members are urged to be present
am important plans are to be discussed
for memorial day services.

Woodstock W. C. T. U. will hold a
nrohibition victory day meeting today
at 3 o'clock at the TaDernacie nap
tist church. Forty-secon- d and Holgate
streets. Mrs. Mary Mallett, state
president, will give the address and
the white ribbon quartet will furnish
music. Every menuber is requested to
attend.

Memhem of ChaDter W. P. E. O.
Sisterhood, will be entertained at 1

n'oinxir lunrheon tomorrow at the
home of the president. Mrs. H. M.
Moss, 762 Siskiyou street.

Daughters of Revolution
Plan Card Benefit.

Programme for Lnurelhurst Club
Easter Monday Bring Arranged.

benefit card party to be given
THE Willamette chapter. Daughters
of the American Revolution, is arous-
ing great Interest among the many

friends of the chapter.
They have reserved Laurelhurst club

for Easter Monday afternoon, March
28, and are arranging for 80 tables.
Very attractive prizes will be given
for bridge and five hundred and the
unusual door prize will also be given.
Refreshments will be served and a
musical programme will also be given
during an intermission. Playing will
begin promptly at 2 P. M. A cordial
invitation is extended to friends and
those interested in the work of Amer-
icanization, for which this event has
been planned. Phone Mrs. William
Ambler, Main 2951, for reservations.

The Portland Woman's club and the
city federation will visit the Pacific
Telephone company's building, 352
Oak street, tomorrow at 2 P. M.

Eliot Parent-Teach- er association
held a most successful meeting on
March 10. Many new members have
been received and the interest In the
oircle jjontinues to increase. Speak-
ers for this meeting were Mrs. C. W
Havhunst. president of the Oregon

"Parent-Teach- er association and H. C
Hodkras. Miss Cecil Daniels gave a
reading and Miss Gladys Miller was
soloist.

An unusually attractive annual
meetirog of the Rose City Park Pres-
byterian church Ladies' Aid society
was held Wednesday at the home of
Mrs. Mary Wilde on Forty-nint- h

street, at which Mrs. W. O.
president of the organiza-

tion, presided.
About 85 members were delightfully

entertained and they elected the fol-

lowing officers for the coming year:
Mrs. W. O. Feenaughty, president;
Mrs. John Lewis, first
Mrs. Floyd Davis, second

Mrs. H. M. Califf, third
Mrs. Donald MacCluer,

fourth Mrs. Joseph
Hawkins,, recording secretary; Mrs.
F. A. Anderson, treasurer; Mra. R. F.
Feemster, social secretary; Mrs. B. B.
Banning, press secretary.

An interesting musical programme
traa arranged by Mrs. Pinkertoo, Pay.

TV.
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high-sco- re babies are discovered at
the regular weekly baby tests at the
bureau in Portland, but it is to the
babies who need greater care, sug-
gestions as to feeding and who are
under - nourished, that the bureau
hopes to be helpful. Anyone wish-
ing information along child welfare
lines may write to Mrs. Schilke, La
Grande, Or or to the bureau, 650
courthouse.

Betty June Davis scored 99 when
7 months old. She Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Davis, Sixty- -
fifth avenue and Seventy-secon- d!

street Southeast, and the grand
daughter of Mr. an Mrs. J. G. Grif-
fith of BrenitwooA.

Henry Austin Means is the young
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Means.

Willard David, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Barth, 664 Halsey
street, scored 99H in a recent eugenic
test.

Joeine Wood, the attractive little
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Joseph F.
Wood, celebrated, her fourth birthday
recently.

Amelia Irene, 3 years old, and

Assisting her were Miss Madeline
Stone and Pinkerton Day.

A social hour followed and dainty
refreshments were served.

The French department of the Mon-
day Musical club gave an elaborate
tea Monday at the home of Mrs. Will
iam Wallace Graham. The house was

with spring flowers.
Florence Jackson Youney presented

a musical and literary programme,
featuring French authors.

The refreshments were dainty. Mrs.
Percy W. Lewis and Mrs. Philip Blu-mau- er

poured.
Mrs. J. Thomas Leonard, president

of the club, assisted Mrs. Graham and
Madam Emil Closset In receiving.
Other hostesses were Mrs. William M.
Coplan, Miss Elizabeth Johnson, Mrs.
Lewis J. Ruhl, Mrs. W. I. Swank, Mrs.
J. R. Whitney.

Mrs. J. H. McLaughlin, chairman
of the French department, had charge
of all arrangements.

The commodious Sellwood commun-
ity house opened hospitable doors
to March Institute of Multnomah
County W. C. T. U., last Thursday.
There was a good attendance and
much enthusiasm for the departments
demonstrated. These were sabbath
observance by Mrs. Christine

scientific temperance in-

struction by Mrs. G. L. Buland and
by Mrs. Stella Wilson.

Devotionals were conducted in the
morning by McCullough and in the
afternoon by Rev. W. S. Gordon.

Mrs. Sbmmerfeldt presented her de-
partment during the morning hour.
She said: "This is not a man-ma- de-
partment but was instituted 'in the
beginning' and is a part of the great
code of the 'ten commandments' upon
which all our civil law Is based." We
may not with impunity observe a part
of this great code and ignore another
part, was the burden of her talk.

State president, Mrs. Mary Mallet,
called attention to the fact that as
the W. C. T. U. farm home is a part
of the community chest, the organiza-
tion must be ready to do its full share
of the work in the drive now about to
open. She was followed by Mrs. G. J.
Frankel of the office of the Portland
service league, who solicited the co-
operation of the women not only in
the filling of the "chest." but In the
plans for the coming Rose Festival
and for beautiful and
clean city. She said that seeds and
fertilizer will be furnished at half
price to those who will grow flowers
for the festival and that special in-

ducements will be offered children to
make gardens, those living in apart-
ments using window boxes.

Mrs. Buland. with an able corps or
assistants, occupied the first after-
noon hour. She presented the plans
for a "health conservation" .essay
contest for the grade and high schools
which had been published in the
school bulletin and approved by the
Portland school board, a letter to that
effect from the secretary of the board
being read. A unique Illustration of
the proper way to approach the prin-
cipals of schools in regard to the con-

tests was given in a dialogue between
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Jolley. Mr. Jolley
personating the school principal and
Mrs. Jolley the white ri'bbon petition-
er. Mrs. C. A. Jenkins of the Lucy
Thurman union read an amusing orig-
inal paper entitled, "Old John Barley-
corn's Honest Advertisement," in
which she showed what a very lively
corpse the old fellow It. How, though
supposedly dead, he yet speaketh!

Mrs. Wilson's presentation of the
anti-narcot- ic department showed in
a most convincing way the great need
of increased work against this ever-
growing menace to the intelligence,
character and thrift of the nation.

Chaptei" E, P. E. O., spent a very de-

lightful afternoon at the home of the
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Norma Jean, 2 years old, are fre-
quent visitors at the home of their
aunt andi uncle, Mr. and Mrs. M.

of Portland. They are the
children of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Colvln
of Aurora. Or.

Wallace R. McClung scored) 98 when
11 months old. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. D. R. McClung, 7 East
Eleventh street.

John Irvan McQuown, son of Mr.
and Mrs. S. I. McQuown, 4619 Forty-seven- th

street Southeast, received the
eugenics test When 10 months old and
scored 99 ifc.

Shirley E. Wheeler was found to
be a perfect baby. She is the at
tractive little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. F. E. Wheeler, 1157 Clinton
street.

Esther Bates, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas I. Bates,
670 East Oak street, scored 98.

Eudora Leslie Moran recently scored
99M:. She is 7 months old,.

Ella M. Kauffman, little daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kauffman
191 North Sixteenth street, scored
99 when 6 months Old.

president, Mrs. D. M. Davles, 992 East
Ankeny street, on March 17. The dec-
oration and programme were In keep-
ing with the day. Vocal numbers
were given by Mrs. R. F. Feemster,
Mrs. F. J. Landers and Mr. Paul Da- -
vies; accompanists were Mrs. H. E
Currey and Mrs. Wolcott.

Readings Mrs. James F. Kinder. A
paper on St. Patrick's day was read
by Mrs. C. F. Clarke. Guests of the
chapter were: Mrs. T. J. Mendenhall
Mrs. Richards, Mrs. D. L. Davles, Mrs.
R. M. Roberts and Mrs. Wolcott. The
hostess was assisted in the dining
room by Mrs. J. G. Bennett and Mrs.
R. H. Leabo.

The Sunnyside "Parent-Teach- er as
sociation met Tuesday with Mrs.
ixeorge uougias, as
chairman. Miss Lucretia Allen's room
and Miss Florence Bollam's furnished
several interesting numbers. Miss
Frances Hays' address on child wel-
fare stressed the value of parent-teach- er

work, and the power of public
sentiment as a corrective influence
along various lines. She emphasized
the value and also the harmfulness sf
the moving picture. The attendance
was unusually large. The picture andplant given by the association to be
used In monthly competition by theclasses of the school for parents' at- -
lenaance at the meeting were won by
Miss Viola Thayre's room and Miss
Edna Sweeney's. Reports were given
by all committees. Mrs. A. M. Web-
ster gave an excellent account of thedoings of the parent-teach- er council.Doughnuts and coffee were servedduring the social hour.

Dr. George Rebec will talk to theBusiness Women's Art class on "Leon-
ardo da Vinci (1452-1519- )" next
Wednesday night, March 23, at S
o'clock, at the Art Museum, Fifth andTaylor streets. Visitors will be wel-
come, as this will be an open meet-
ing of the class.

The silver tea given In behalf ofthe Richmond Parent-Teach- er asso-
ciation at the home of Mrs. D. W. B
Dodson on St Patrick's day from 2
to 5 P. M., proved to be a splendid
success. A very interesting pro-
gramme was Tendered as follows:"Explanation of the Campfire
Girls' Training," by Miss Lilly E.
White. Solo by Mrs. Anto Deter;
dramatic reading by Miss FloraWakefield; Spanish and Daisy dance
by Dathney Summers; two vocal
solos by Mrs. J. Archibold. and two
instrumental numbers by Mrs. B. F.
Driscoll.

Jewish Women to Meet on
Night of April 4.

Interstate Conference Council to
Be Held Same Week.

Interstate Conference CouncilTHE Jewish Women, to be held here
April 7, at the time of the celebra-
tion of the 25th anniversary of the
founding of the Portland section, will
hold its opening meeting at the Tem-
ple Beth Israel Monday night, April 4.
The B'nai B'rith building will be the
headquarters for the conference, and
all sessions will be held there with
the exception of an afternoon meeting
Wednesday, April 6, at the Neighbor-
hood House.

It Is expected that practically the
entire membership of the Portland
council will attend all the functions
arranged for this event. The most
Important social function will be the
anniversary banquet on Wednesday
night, April 6, in the Multnomah hotel.

Mrs. Max F. Hirsch is chairman and
a coterie of women will assist with
the table decorations and other ar-
rangements, . Ajk ntertainlng . pro--

gramme will follow the banquet.
Mrs. Julius Louisson is arranging

a programme on "Immigration,"
which will be one of the important
features of the meeting at the Neigh-
borhood House. Other social features
planned will be a luncheon at the
Multnomah hotel and Columbia River
highway trip. Sightseeing trips about
the city also will be given to the dele-
gates.

Phalena Temple, No. 17, Pythian
Sisters, met Friday afternoon at the
Knights of Pythias hall, East Sixth
and Alder streets, and organized an
altruistic club which will carry on
social service work. Officers elected
were: Mrs. W. C. Halderman, presi-
dent; Sarah A. Hlnkle.
Pauline Stevens, secretary, and Mil-
dred Million, treasurer.

The club will meet on the first and
third Fridays of each month. The
first meeting. April 1, will be held at
the home of Mrs. E. F. Schneider, 443
East Tenth street North. The club
adopted four children provided by the
public welfare bureau, and will begin
at once to provide for their clothing
and needs.

The regular meeting of the Oak
Grove-Milwauk- le Social Service club
will be held Thursday, March 24, at
the home of Miss Elizabeth K. Mat-
thews at Courtney station. The roll
call will be responded to with a mis-
cellaneous verse, and Mrs. Helen
Archer Byars will give a paper on
"Literature and Art." A paper on
"Book Review" will be given by Mrs.
Lena Rudesill. Plans have been com-
pleted for the home economics de-
partment of the club to give an apron
and food sale on April 9 at Oak Grove.

War Mothers Pledge Aid
to Bergdoll Assailants.

Organization to With
Legion and Daddies' Club.

THE regular meeting of theATAmerican War Mothers in room
525 courthouse, extensive plans were
made toward helping all needy

men and their dependents. A
committee of two from the Daddies'
club waited on the mothers to tell
what they were doing toward sending
financial aid to the two American sol-
diers who are charged with kidnaping
Bergdoll, who still Is hiding among
his friends in Germany.

Financial aid and hearty
in everythng that was being

done for these boys by the legion and
the daddies was pledged by the
mothers.

Women of Rotary will entertain as
their guests for the regular monthly
luncheon tomorrow In the Tyrolean
room of the Hotel Benson, Mr. and
Mrs. Creesey of the Orpheum. Mrs.
Creeeey is the only woman Rotarlan
in the United States. Mr. Cartozian
will g've an interesting talk on rugs
and Mrs. Elbert C. Petts will enter-
tain with a group of songs.

Marshall Dana, speaker of the day,
and Mrs. Kathryn Coffield, president
of the Woman's Advertising club,
shared honors In making Friday's
luncheon one of the "peppiest" in the
history of that club.

Mr. Dana's subject, "The Relation
of Advertising to Credit," received
enthusiastic applause. Miss ht

introduced Mr. Dana.
The first of the Woman's Ad club

double quartet was heard when Miss
Porter sang two charming songs, ac-
companied by Miss Elliott also a
member of the club.

It was passed unanimously that
fConrlude-- on Paire 11.

Cuticnra Is Jest Right

For Baby's Tender Skin
Bathe him with Cutksira Sosp and warm
water. Dry (entty and if any sign of red-

ness, roughness, irritation or rash is pres-
ent anoint with Cuticura Ointment to
often, soothe and heal. Finally dust on a

few grains of the fragrant, delicately med-
icated Cuticura Talcum.
ampblxkrraHirVWL AiMrant'Oithmltt-rtorlt- .

Xtopt. to, SUltoB 4S,Hbm." Snldvarr-nhir- t.

hoap2tc. OtntaMnt Band 60c. TalcamSte.
fidBTCuticura Soap akave without mug.

MR. OR MRS.

DYSPEPTIC

Get rid of Indigestion and

Stomach Worries with

"Pape's Dia'pepsin"

"Really does" put weak, disordered
stomachs In order "really does"
overcome Indigestion, dyspepsia, gas,
heartburn and sourness due to acid
fermentation that Just that makes
Pape's Diapepsin the largest selling
stomach antacid and regulator In the
world. If what you eat ferments and
turns bout, you belch gas and
eructate undigested food or water;
head is dizzy and aches; breath foul;
tongue coated, remember the mo
ment "Pape s Diapepsin comes in
contact with the stomach all such
distress vanishes. It's truly aston-
ishing almost marvelous, and the
joy is its harmlessness. A box of
Pape's Diapepsin tablets costs so lit
tle at drug stores, too. aov.

Nervous
Dyspepsia?
Adler-i-ka-!

"After taking four bottles of Adler- -
I can say I never felt better In

my life. I had been troubled with
heartburn, gas and nervous dyspepsia
for years." (Signed) W. F. Remer.

Adler-i-k-a acts on Burn upper ana
lower bowel, removing foul matter
which poisoned stomach. Bring? out
all gasses. relieving pressure on heart
and other organs. EXCELLENT for

. ..B0 WN " ' ' " ' " " t
Removes surprising amount of foul,
decaying matter which nothing else
can dislodge. Tends to CURE consti-
pation, and prevent appendicitis. Skid- -
more Drug Co., lai j Bird, and au
leading druggists. A dr.


